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It Is not very generally known , perhaps ,

thni Bomo years ORO Queen Victoria caught
the dress reform fever anil Joined nn nnso-

elation.

-

. She furthermore Inveigled ft num-

ber
¬

of her dowager friends Into becoming
members

Although the queen never astonished her
court by appearing In n cut a In refor-
mation

¬

, she thought the Men of nome not
too radical reforms in dress n capital one
at Irast for the other

Through the qucen'a Influence the princess
of Wales and her daughters bccnnm Inter-
ested

¬

and for a brief season 1'ilnccsi Vic-

toria
¬

and the duchess of rife appeared upon
occasions In gnrtw that were at least semi-
reformed.

-

.

It cannot ho Bald , however , that they ever
became violently enthusiastic upon the sub-
ject

¬

During the last fifteen jears the princess
of Wales has scarcely varied the f.ishlon of
her costumes nt all Through the ngo of
big , putted sleeves she clung to Kinall ones-
.Tor

.

the make of her gowns the style known
ns the "princess" has alwa > s been adheicd
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and no ono has ever seen a "picture hat"-
on her rojnl highness' head. She wears
only those dainty little bonnets which bear
her name. Tnllor-mado frocks and Jackets
she dotes on , although before going Into
mourning for her mother she had blossomed
out In very stunning toilets.

She does not favor the fashion of high
shoulder knots and her ball dresses aie made
with the old-fashioned court bodice , the
shoulder strap drooping on to the arm.

The Princess Beatrice's attlro Is apt to be-

ef thoHluiplest descilptlon upon ordinary oc-

casions.
¬

. One traveling the continent who
had a peep at Queen Victoria nnd the
Princess Beatrice wrote home , "Nothing
could bo plainer than their gowns. "

The German ompiess , too , has well dc-

flncd
-

Ideas about dress and once organized
a dress icform order , which counted among
its members many high ,md mighty dames.
The ompretH , however. Is too fond of fine
dressing to carry these refoims very far.-
Twclvo

.

dressmakers are kept constantly em-
ployed

¬

In the empress' tailoring depnrtment ,

as It IB called , under the superintendence of-

a woman of the court. The staff Is In-

creased
¬

to forty nt certain seasons , when
court festivities aio going on , or the em-
pi

-
ess Is preparing for n journey. Blue and

white ore , by the way , the favorite colors.
The empress hujs yearly 100 evening and

fctato dresses , twice as many carriage and
slatting coatumcH and about 150 dcmltoll-
ottes

-

and house dresses 150 frocks all told !

The fiowlnp ; machine * Is an unknown quan-
tity

¬

In the empress' tailor shop. From. ? 25-

to $50 a yard Is pild for the silks and batlns-
of which her dresses arc made.

The empress of Russia spends more on her
wardrobe than any royal woman In Europe.
Until and for a short time after her mar-
rlngo

-
sue- dressed 'with almost severe sim-

plicity
¬

, but the grand women of the Russian
court took no nulns to conceal their disap-
proval

¬

of the emprefB' Indifference to regal
splendor of nttlro nnd the result Is that her
majpsty Is gorgeous now In raiment which
might bo likened to "wrought gold , " Shoes
nro an Important Item , for the woman hns-
a pretty foot with a high Instep and her size
Is No. 2 n

Queen Marghoilta has n passion for
dainty haudkoichiefs nnd the costliest lace
handkeichief In the world belongs to her-
.It

.

Is ''Vnlucd at $30,000 , a not exhorbltantn-
um. . when ono considers that three artists
worked nt It for twenty jeais It Is so
filmy that It can bo folded up nnd placed
in n gold ehcath about the slzo of a lima
bcnn

The dress of Queen Olga of
Greece IB of blue and white striped or
checked domestic silk , these being the na-

tional
¬

colors , nnd besides the makers of
silk In her realm have not learned to dye
It any other colors ,

The cast-off deml-tollettes of royally and
carriage and house dresses are the per-
quisites

¬

of the Vhend woman of the bed-

chamber
¬

, " who , after making p selection
for her own use , In some cases , she cither
xclla them to prUato jmitles or < o an "old-
clothes" establishment. Here they are not

to bo sold , as they tmit t be remod-
eled

¬

BO an to obliterate their special fea-
tures.

¬

. Actresses nro among the principal
customers of tbeeo shops

The countess of Warwick , whoso wit ,

beauty and phllanthiopy Hro often para-
graphed

-
,* Is magnified at times In her at-

tire
¬

like unto rnjulty Itself She is a
woman with exquisite golden hair , deep
blue ejcs , finely marked brows and a grace-
ful

¬

, elegant figure An American woman
who recently met her at nn outdoor func-
tion

¬

says that the countess woreon that
occasion a French blue rloth dress , trimmed
with silver tmssranentArlo , and she trailed
her handsome skirt nbout the > nrd with a
nonchalance Ihut showed there wcro plenty
more where that came from

Consuclo , the duchess of Marllwrough's
hall gowns nro beautifully soft , white and
fluffy and 3ho Invariably -wears strings of
pearls as ornaments and k er s her dla-

mouijg
-

for gowns of moro Imposing material ,

With "Lothalr. " she thinks that there Is a
reserve nbout pearls , which makes them
best fitted for while dresses, Ono of her
pearl necklaces consists of clxtren rows of
magnificent pearls. Another one has ten

rows of pearls with great diamond slides
this seems almost too heavy for her tiny
Lhroat

Another grand dame whom we can claim
as ono of our countrywomen , the Countess
Castellane , hns a large and magnificent
wardrobe , she seldom wears a gown moro
than three times at most.-

i

.
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How to bo happy , though the hostess of n-

laigo dinner party with a long menu , Is-

whnt nn exceedingly thoughtful young lady ,

nt the rate of from $3 to J" an evening , Is
showing a number of wealthy women. This
youtig lady , who cnjoja n great gift for nil
artistic devices and practical measures In
connection with enteitnlnlng , lost her own
fortune not long ngo and In looking around
for a means of bread winning decided to
become a professional bearer of dinner party
anxieties.

Her Idea TMIS too good not to fall Into
prompt nnd profitable working order and
last winter she hud rather moro engagements
at $1 nn evening than she could fill. What
she does literally Is tn mnnago dinners , or
wedding breakfasts , or Targe luncheons , and
though she neither cooks nor waits on table
she fulfills n most Important mission.

She Htands before the- hostess In all worry.-
A

.

half hour before the meal Is served she
appeals In the dining room nnd sees to It
: hit Kic hullcr has got the table set and
Ms own toilet arrnngod anil the pink of-

norfcctlon , that the wines jirp rising or fall-

ng
-

to precisely the right temperature , then
she dons her big apron , and as guests file
nto the dining room she takes her stand-

by the pantry' * * dumb waiter , to not only
observe that every dish cornea up exactly
on time , but piping hot when It ought to bo
lot , chilled to tlio marrow when the chill-
s necessary , but , furthermore , nho tnstes It-

to see that iltsy flavor la exactly wihat It
ought to be.

Having a quick wit , resourceful mind and
profound knowledge of French cookery , she
akcs care that no dish passes onto the table
hat Is not above reproach. Where she Htands-
in the pantry there Is heard none of the
crash nnd grind of dinner party machinery ;

no long walls between courses elapse , nnd
the first diop of every wlno poured must
first be tested on her sensitive pink tongue.

Now this may seem a sinecure , but grate-
ful

¬

hostesses look upon her work asi nn ex-

nltcd
-

modern philanthropy , for oven if the
butler Is a perfectly new man1, the cook a-

losslblo tialtor to her trufat , and the ca-

.crer
-

. apt to play tricks with ihls Ices and
borbets , so long as the dinner manageress
Is at the pantry helm nothing can gp wrong ,

no cold soups , no hot champagne , diled up-

airds , or scotched vegetables will over make
their appearance at the table. With nil the
ease of an unfettered soul the hostess can
give her whole mind to her guests. If she
is a hostess new at ''tho business she can
send for the manageress beforehand and
have her dinner all planned for her , every
detail considered , even to the color of the
flowers and the pattern on1 Iho tablecloth ,

and tliovery latest surprise in an epicurean
delicacy worked up for the, envious delecta-
tion

¬

of her guests. But 4.his is an extra-

.l''OIlIT

.
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A girl Is aeiy expensive luxury nowa-
days

¬

, whether she lives in England or-

America. . Still it costs more to maKe one's
debut in England than it does In America ,

for over there a girl is not properly Intro-
duced

¬

unlit she has been presented at court
and thq cost of launching a daughter In so-

ciety
¬

is something to drive Impecunious
fathers into a lunatic asjlum. One girl who
came up from her Berkshire homo to be
presented this spring has glvea nn account
of what she endured and what her father's
pocketbook suffered. First , a largo aristo-
cratic

¬

and hnndsomcly furnished houao was
icnted In London (or the season nearly
every ono rents his town house now and a
big rent charged. Then began the work of
laying in a wardrobe.

This girl first paid a visit to a place where
corsets are made to order. She had a
pretty figure , but madam Insisted that she
must have an clghteen-lnch waist to be-
beautiful. . She was measured and fitted for
riding , opera and ordinal y corsets and the
bill came to $100.Twentyfive pair of the
smartest boots and slippers added to the
bills. A score of pretty hats , to go with
various dresses , made a big hole In $500 , and
three times the amount went to the dress ¬

maker. A riding habit coat ? 50 , a bicycle
suit the same and several dozes pairs of
gloves to match were no small Item.

The presentation dress .cost $000 , though
It wns plainly made of exquisite white satin
''broche. For a fee of $15 a lady cnme nnd
taught the young lady the court bow , the
way to courtesy and carry her train. This
was hard work for the debutante and she
said she was as tired after nn afternoon
with her teacher as though she had spent
the time on the golf links. And after air
the time nnd trouble It was but a few brief
seconds she spent In the royal presence.
But she was properly launched and happy.

wosniiiiAvnii: TII'IV S-

A I MVH of n Doctor on tlic Courage
of the 1'iilr hex.-

"Of
.

course , I concur In it , " said the emi-
nent

¬

and famous Chicago surgeon who was
Interrogated In regard to feminine and mas-
culine

¬

courage "No , I shouldn't be pre-
pared

-
to Bay that It's all for the sake of add ¬

ing to a woman's personal beauty that she's
brave , cither. I think that her courage is of-
a very fliio kind and n kind quite beyond
the rencu of the ordlnnry man. Now , moat
men take the preliminaries of an operation
bravely , although I have known plenty who
flunked nt the last moment. A man usually
la > s down on the operating table with a
joke or would-be fuuny speech Intended to
prove to us al ? how little geared ho Is and
which really gives him away hopelessly.
The woman , white and trembling with nerv-
ousness

¬

and fear very often , simply gives
herself over Into our hands without a word
or sign It made mo smile when some peo-
ple

-
declared at the commencement of the

war excitement about a year ngo that
women nurses would bo no good , because
they would be cowardly , nervous If jou
like the word botler , and so utterly unable
to face the honors of battle. Why , a biave
woman will go an > where , bear anything , do
anything without Illnchlng , and , mind you ,
when I say a brave woman I don't mean
a woman who is naturarly courageous and
reckless , by nny means. Such courage
doesn't count In the kind of problems which
we are considering. I mean the woman
who la deathly afraid , who Knows sbo Is
afraid , who knows that every one else knows
It , but who is determined to Ignore the fact
cntlicly nnd to behave as If It wejre not a
fact at all. There are hundreds of such
women In Chicago and elsewhere , and it Is
this kind of courage which -carries a per ¬

son. whether man or woman , through the
trials and viclbsitudcs of life safely and
without going to pieces. It used to be cus-
tomuVy

,-
and oven conventional to poke fun

at a woman who was afraid of bug , snakes.
Insects and creeping things In general , But

give me the woman who grows pale with
fear at sight of surh things , but remains
bravely silent through It nil If there Is need
of real courage It's n sort of Instinct with
women to bo bravo , In my opinion , nnd-
thnfs nl ? there is to It that nnd the fno'-
thnt the woman of today Is nshnmcd to bo-
afrnld nnd Is determined thnt the gen-
eration

¬

shall not even know what fear Is ,
If she can help It. "

'U'rlde's a safe cloak , I'll weir it , but no
rags , " quoted the woman phvgldan , famous
as well for her society achievements nnd
her widespread populailty , who was nlso
asked to sa > something concerning the ques-
tion

¬

of women nnd her courage as compared
to man's-

."It
.

is pildo which makes nine out of
every ten of us brave , or nppear so , " she do-

clnied
-

, oracularly. "1'rldo nnd the desire to-

bo beautiful , to bo powerful , which you
have mentioned nnd which lies at the bot-

torn of every true woman's heart. When It
was fashionable for women to be timid and
nervous , jou will remeniber , almost every
woman was so , or endeavored to put on this
appearance. Brave women were nt a dis-
count

¬

In those dajs , just as timid ones are
now. Now that It Is faslonabln to be bravo
we all try to bo so. If we haven't the vlitue-
of courage "we assume It , > ou know , and
most of us try to be brave , although at the
bottom of her heart almost every daughter
of is afraid of all manor of things. It-
Is her natural heritage from the dajs when
all things seemed very much against her.
And then , too , speaking of the assumed
biavcry , women have suffeied so much In
all ages and it has been so thoioughly In-

grained
¬

into the feminine nature that it Is
neither wlso nor womanly to bo perpetually
complaining that a aoit of forced courage
has become practically instinctive. Men me
really braver , perhaps , but they have never
leaincd to disguise their feelings so well
ns women. This is the reason they don't
face ph > slcal pain so bravely nowaday. "

AVOJIAX iTIII : IMI.OT noisn.
Will Mcer n fleet of IIoiischontH on

the ? IHMMN| | | || | | | ,

The first license ever Issued to a woman
pilot on the ''Mississippi river as the In-

spectors
¬

declare was Ueued at Uubuquo
Juno 0 by "George B. Knnpp , Inspector of

bulls" and "Samuel It Nlnili k Inspector
of rollers ' to the wife of I'rofllUnm
Windsor , the phrenologist , now lecturing In-

St Paul .Mia WlndRor Is n } oung , haud-
omo

-

brunette. She Is old , however In ex-

periences
¬

of navigation , having piloted pleas-
ure

¬

boats upon several lakes and rivers ,

and having spent many weeks upon the
ocean wave. lAftcr passing her examination ,

which Included a test for color blindness ,

she navigated the Uonnlo Mnrlo for a long
distance eolith of La Cro <se. She never lost
the old channel or found a now lock. She
never inn aground nnd she fitcfldfastl > failed
to cleave In twnln any St Louis packet
thnt thought It owned the river

Mrs. Windsor will soon stall for St-

.I.ouls
.

as commodore of an Imposing
squadron. The Bonnie Mnrlp will e eort-
a hnmlsomo houseboat luxuriously fitted
and boasting oven porcelain Inthtubs I'rof
Windsor himself hns chartered the C'lty of-

Hudson. . Thnt steamer will conduct two
other houscbonts nnd nn "auditorium-
barge " The bnrge will sent 1,000 people
Several small launches will complete the
squadron Setting snll June 25 fiom Still-
water , the professor , his ros > pilot nnd his
1,000 sells will progress Rrndually townid
the ( iillf of Mexico Plops will be mndp nt
liver towns , whom excursions will bo ar-
ranged.

¬

. During the excursion the slttcia In
the 1,000 scats will hear lectmrs upon

| phrenology nnd vltasophy and will see
Ihtereoptlcon views. 1'ersonn of navigating
tendency will be Induced to hlie other houso-
boals

-
and accompany the expedition During

the summer months the Uonnlo Mnrle will
not whistle south of Davenport , la , but
thnt flagship will go out of commission only
when , Into next fall or some warm day
next winter , Pilot Marie touches her gold-
Inced

-
cnp In honor of the hniboi master on

the levee nt New Orlcnn-

sI'rllln of I'liNhlon.
Parasols of the material like the gown nro

the correct thing to have.
Vinaigrettes of fcllver or gold handsomelj-

cnnmcled and set with picclous stones arc
In fnvor.

French designers continue to ninke nil
sorts of pretty effects In the use of black
velvet ribbon.-

A
.

pretty friendship heart , handsomely en-
ameled

¬

in green or pink , is set with dia-
monds

¬

and iiiblcs.
Card cnses of open silver woik , embossed

nnd relieved by bright cuttings , mo among
the seatonable novelties.

Feather boat In blnqk , white and grny me
ono of the very active fnds of fashion In
London , and nt Icnst three boas nro con-
sidered

¬

n necessary addition to the summer
outfit-

.Hnts
.

of black Brussels net run with infin-
Iteslmally

-
narrow tucks very close together

nrc ono variation of millinery , and iigaln
you SCQ hut In I ma lined with tucked chllTon.

Dainty boleros of Renaissance lace nnd-
embioldercd chiffon fastened at one side
with a bow of velvet or silk ornaments adoin
many of the bodices of the foulard gowns.

Long , slender white wings are one of the
special features of millinery and me cspe-
clnllj

-
pretty on the white straw hats

trimmed with tulle or chiffon and a black
velvet bow with a stunning buckle.-

An
.

exquisitely wrought brooch in the
shape of a Ibard has set In the buck u low
of diamonds which aie surioundcd by-

emeralds. . Rubles servo as the ejes , and
In the open Jaws Is i et a large pearl. |

The new silk and lace stocks are an ex-
tiemely dalntl" and comfortable fashion , for
In hot summer days even the most rigid
devotee of tailor stjUa is glnd enough .o

substitute them foi the stiff linen collar.
The white pique skirt is Indispensable to

the summer girl's outfit , and with Vhls the
correct thing is the lawn shirt walot , tnovvy
white , a kid belt and n white or violet neck ¬

tie. Ecru pique skirts , with the white
waists , are also vciy st > llsh

Some of the daintiest white shlit wnists
have a little stripe In the material , dimity
fashion , that is very pretty In effect These
waists aie among the most expensive iiud-

aremade perfectly plain without Hamburg-
er lace , which in many waists , wheie It is
not fine , is a disfigurement.

Black boiinet Bilks of fine luster are lined
with white taffeta Sojeux , with accessories
of the white silk overlaid with black than-
tllly

-

Insertions , and with further decora-
tions

¬

of black velvet straps and rosettes ;

and ensulte with every full dress toilet is-

a boa , many vaiietles of which are to be-

had. .

All shades of yellow seem to gain tpcclal
favor as the season advances , pai tlcuiarly-
In the realm of millinery yellow tulle , lace
net chiffon , Spanish blonde crcpo llsse nnd
deep orange nnd rich ollvq velvets are min-
gled

¬

with double yellow hollyhocks , piim-
roses , honeysuckle blooms , and large yel-

lowhearted
¬

water lilies nnd roses.-

A

.

charming toilet of pale mauve India
muslin , flguied with trailing sprajs of vio-

lets
¬

and foliage , had on each Bide of the
bodice , coming from the scams , thieo
straps of violet ribbon edged with narrow
ruches of white mousselino de sole , meeting
in a true lovers' knot on the front. Similar

Mrops trimmed the elbow Meeves nnd the
rklrt wan gnrnltuicd with five narrow frllln
divided by three rows oflolot ribbon

One of the latest of corset rovers the vvomnn
gets Into ns she gets into her gowns nowa-
days

¬

, Is wrong side to. These torpet loveis-
nrc pretty little low nffalr ? , the front nindo-
In ono piece nnd round down , 01 arc cut
In n point nt Iho neck. Thc5 reach hnlf-
way to the walet line nnd nro smiRry fitted
by two biases There nre shoulder nnd
underarm senms forming armholes , nnd the

[ two pieces which form the back nre sloped
into narrow ends nnd cross to use nn old-
fashioned simile ngnln like the minings of-

a generation or two ngo , but InMend of
passing around the waist they stop nt the

A TRAVELING COAT.

sides nnd ilbbons , which fasten to cnch
end , tie In n little bow In fiont. Thc > are
pretty nnd dainty , easy to make if they
nrc nindo nt home , nnd they have no extra
fulness to affect the lit of the plain gowns
of the day.

A WOMV ! AVAIL-

.Carolvii

.

Wells In Harper's Uaznr.
Why do I vveiir ucll'.'
'TIs of no use
"J'ls alwnvs fcuhlng loo-e ,

A plajthliiK of the vvltuH tlmt take * delight
In c'ver' being' wiontr and never light
Though of mv costume 'tis n olilet detail-
.It

.

makes me net and fume and fiua and lall.
This
1 cannot get it off when It Is on ,

And once I doff it. then I cannot don
Why do I vvccir ItV 'TN a nuisance gicat ,

Bevoml all woids tostate. .

And an expense
Immense !

Thin wretched , flimsy veil !
It Is ho frail ,

Todny I buy n new one , and , behold ,

Tomoiiovv It | i old !

Foith to the shops then angrily I hie
Another veil to buy.-
On

.

cveiy ddo i sec lare bargain sale v

But not of veils.
And so I pay un awful price ,

For I must have It nice ;

With knots.-
Or

.
spots ,

Or tiny polka dots ;

Or Hlmple plain illusion. But of such
I buy times as much.
And o ,

You know,

The cost is ju t as great.-
Oh

.
, how I hate

A veil !

Do jou suppose
I like to fool it lubbliiR 'gainst mv nose ?
Forever ciUdilng on my cjelnoli tips ,
Persistently adheiins : to my lips ,

The while the tll-djod blackness of Its lace
Makes grlinv smudges on my face.-
Or

.

if the bo white ,

Itself it xinudKC" till it Is a bight !

Wiy do I wear It ?
Why ?
It Is a crime thus dally to enwrap
One's pelf In sueh a inlet obe-trnp !

Deith and disease lurk hidden in Its curves.-
A

.
pest ! A mine1 A blot upon our se-

Jimt
,

made to vex
A burdened woman's overburdened neives.-
Ob.

.
. Fashion , bear mv wnll1-

Or Is my plea to let me go without a veil
Without avail ?

llovr The ; Aeqult.
Detroit Journal : The murdeicss was confi-

dent
¬

and cheerful , almost gay-
."I

.
shall be acquitted , most assurcdrv ! "

she said. "I have retained the shrewdest
criminal dressmaker In the state. "

Oh , bless you , no , she had not as yet de-
cided

¬

whether she would lecture or write
a book ; possibly neither ; certainly sheshould-
do nothing simply because it was the usual
thing clone.

flieth. bold and free ,
Metft where adl men. ma

O

e
9 ;woe Jbetittes or bird or beast

That |oetik forth to fight witfe he :
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HMIR-HEALTH.
The alc n thrr million bottles ol thl * elcRnnt hMr drt ln r In the
United St te nd Oreat Urltaln In 1898 proves urpa < lnn meM

Doctor Hay's-
HalrHaaltIt

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG. Every Bottlo-
Warranted

tn ruloto prHjhlt of-
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nd
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rculotM color nJ-

l
color ( till III * J ot dOI-
1ont j lo RMT hMr. Ho-
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- n not Um c lp 6r
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lUIr
nnis.six: ( . nii.: i-

CAT1M.Y
-

lood nlilch nets on-

Iho
rr.HVUMKD

roots , Klrlnit Ihfm the ASH AN 1MPOUTAN-
TAiWNCTrequired nnurMimenU It-

it
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OIIiKFinftdn from b olule lj-
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TeROtabld Inercd-
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Ot'Trtoti not tub , imr.AKINO O-
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Cut till * Bdrntlnonicntontwllliln fire i1fl > ,

ilcn > our nmnft And luMrpM herr ,

und tnl-o tn urn drn irl l on following list , unit he will ? lvo yon A *'l' t n'JRIV. " AX',1 T

3 bottles , * 160.

TRY AT ONCE OR , HAY'S' HAIR-HEALTH AND HARFINA SOAP ,

Refnse Substitutes. Dealers Mnfca More Profit on Inferior Preparations.-

rollowinrj

.

druqnlsts supply IUVS IKIR-IIEALIH nnd lURflNA SOM > at their tor i only I $
SHERMAN * aicCOXXUU. . DIU'O CO , 1613 Dodg . i.-

MYIJHSDII.LON DHUO CO , Kith and Kninimi. S
.1 A rihuin & ro nth ami Doimi i

AVAI.OIION A : CAMPUEM. 2- .' Iftth-
UIOIlAnDSON

o-

CMrht

Ultra ro , Wholesnlo Dealer *

t < r' Knglltti Diamond Ilmnd. NESS & HEAD

Or'fftnal and Onlj Genuine * NOISES CUR-

EDFree.

rc alwkfi rrUitble LADIts aik-
l for I'Mehtittri Knpltiti Ittti

mondl'ran i In Itrd tnj RoM mn.Ulc-
'Wei > lcd ulih blue tlbtwn Take
nnothrr Rrftitf dangfrctitutiu
lion * and imifarfon. At Dranctiu , or fcad 4 *.
In itampa for particular ! , Inttt&ODlali and
"llrllrr for 1 aillro. " in ttllfr by rrtnrn-
Mill. . 10.00O TfHlrnonlallr i Pafir.

, Chic tpl-Clicmlcolt'o.Ma lt (mSQ r 1

Roll ti all Local Urxilitl. 1IIIIAUA. . 1A.

.

91OO.OO III l.olrt to any * * t ttA * * ih-

twcntv Inter * printed above tufa thrtt names denoting throe wml *BRAINS COUNT liiinwii nhlps of the tlullod IStnlen > HYJ ilutlnR Ihc MmtilnU
!> nr. R< inrnt trii.t i0 tut want en * tttit fyof mfufv , Tneretioniy

one condition , illicit 111 take es * than one hout of jour time , nlikh ne vvill wilte you when jour prize li detlrereil. In-

rnaUnt ; the three names , tht tttttrx can enlv bt Htfttas tntny titnts at thty ajfietr jct.? nd n fetter tan At utea
* * doet itol affear After you littvo found the tArte earrtct natter , joti ill Aat * ft try letter In tU

twenty trafttjf as many times a it appears. Ihn inonej Mill tin pnlfl Auftunt I nth , 1MOI > . Should more
than one person succeed In finding the three correct names the } too oo will be equally divided if t tMtt

Introduce our thartmnfftnA intefetttnFfamitvt | O to 141 4Colunin. tnonthty uinpffmlnQ to-

ts many families In the United bUics and Canada is po5sUle.nAf # itttdsj-t i ntnctn. Our macaclne I * carefHlij
' ' edited , illustrated inAjiltti with the chwtit literary matter that the bast authors prmluce. Try film HID ifyou
i ; will make the thret namriund send them to UK nt once. uVf0 tnens but that jou will cet the KoUl t Anyway *

. nt do net leant * ' (y t6Htvjromou , and a conteit like this it itrtnttrettinf. . As *eon as we recehe jour answer we
will *tncf * rile and notify > ou If you have won the prize. ilncerely hope you 111 , as * t shall tn Mfioooo

' aU'vanyuAV Do not delay. Write at once ;

; RIGLEY PUBLISHING CO. , 345 Washington St. , BOSTON , MASS. ;

FREE BOTTLE
TRIAL

ONE

This Offer Almost Surpasses Belief-

.An

.

External Tonic Applied to the Skin
Beautifies it as by Magic.

THE DISCOVERY OF THE AGE
A Woman Was the Inventor.

Thousands have tried from time Imme-
morial

¬

to discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkles and other imperfections of the
complexion , but none bad yet succeeded un-
til

¬

the Misses Belf , the now famous Com-
plexion

¬

Specialists , of 78 Fifth avenue , Now
York City , offered the public their wonder-
ful

¬

Complexion Tonic. The reason so many
failed to make this discovery before Is plain ,

because they have not followed the right
principle. liulms , Creams , Lotions , etc ,

cover have n tonic effect upon the skin ,

bonce the failure.
The MISSES BELL'S COMPLEXION

TONIC has a most axhlllaratlng effect upon
the cuticle , absorbing and currying off all
Impurities which the blood by its natural
lotion Is constantly forcing to the surface of
the ekln. It IB to the skin what a vitalis-
ing

¬

tonlr Is to the blood nnd nerves , n kind
f new life that Immediately exhilarates nnd-

Itrengthons wherever applied , Its tonic ef-

fect
¬

Is felt almost immediately and It speed-
ily

¬

banishes forever from the ekln freckles ,

pimples blackheads , moth patches , wrinkles ,
''Ivcr spots , roughness , olllness , eruptions aiid-
dlscolorallona of nny kind

In order that all may be benefited by their
Great Discovery the MUsee lielf will , dur-
ing

¬

the picsent month , give to all callers at

their parlors one trial bottle of their ComV-
ploxlon Tonic absolutely free , and In order
that those who cannot call or llvo awajr
from Now York may bo benefited tboy will
send one bottle to nny address , nil charges
prepnld , on receipt of 25 cents ( atninps or
sliver ) to cover cost of packing and deliver¬
ing The pi Ice of this wonderful tonlo li
$1 00 per bottle nnd this liberal offer EhouU
be embraced by all.

The Misses Boll hnvo Just published their
NKW BOOK , "SECRETS OF BEAUTY. "
This valuable work is free lo nil desiring it.
The book treats exhaustively of the Import-
ance

¬

of a good complexion , tells 'how w
woman may acquire beauty and keep it.
Special thaptois on the care of the hair ;
how to have fuxurlant growth , har-mlesa
methods of mnklng the hair pieservo Its
natural beauty and color , even to advanced
age. Also Instructions how to banish
superfluous hair from the face , neck and
arms without Injuiy to tht skin This book
will be mailed to any addrens'on request.

FREE Trial Bottles of Wonderful Com-
plexlon

-
Tonic free, at parlois or 26 contt

( cost of packing and mailing ) to those at
distance j

Correspondence cordially solicited. Ad-
drees

-
, 1

THE MISSES BELL , 73 Fifth Avtf.Ne >vYprli"Clt , ,

The Misses Bell's Toilet Preparations nro for sale In this City by ,

KUHN & COMPANY
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists ,

Bole Agents. I5th and Douglas Streets.

Read What Captain J. W. Her
Has to Say About Thyroiu :

VAN VLECIC MINTKIl CO ,

Omaha , Neb.
Gentlemen-I oheerfu'.ly reply to

jour request for testimony becauca-
of the wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived

¬

I suffered months wth)
rheumatism , vvpnt to Hot Sprlnss ,
consulted the moat eminent phynl.-

Ian
.

(- ? and received no benefit ;
went on crutches until I took your
jelandular remedies. Aftur taklnithem for nix weeks I discontinued
the crutches , and In three month *I w-a perfectly cuicd. I with to sayth fce remedlga are all rlfht.

Yours very truly ,

J.V. . ILBR.
Omaha , Neb. , Suite I0l Bee Building.


